Darlene "Dot" Eva Minniear
August 13, 1932 - June 14, 2018

Darlene (Dot) Eva Minniear peacefully passed away on June 14th, 2018 at home
surrounded by family. She was 85. Dot was born in Lafayette Ohio to Clair (Casey)
Lawrence Spies and Minnie Belle Spies on August 13, 1932. In 1973 she moved to
LaPorte Colorado. She was extremely loved by so many. She had many wonderful
accomplishments in her life but none that she was more proud of than her family that she
supported and immensely cared for. She spent her life laughing and loving her children
and many grandchildren and great- grandchildren. Dot is survived by her sisters Pat
Rogers (Ray), Rose Coudret, and sister-in-law Wanda (Bubbles) Spies and her brothers
Bud Spies and Ted Spies. Also, her children Cyndi Winters (Richard), Dale White, Dennis
White (Kay), Mike Minniear (DeAnn), 9 grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildren, and 7
great-great grandchildren. She is preceded in death by her parents and 7 siblings. As
were her wishes there will be no service held.

Comments

“

My mother in law, where to start, she was a special kind of woman,the most
ambitious,strong willed, always willing to help,spunky as hell, loved to dance,&
laugh,she taught me so much, Probally more then she ever knew.but most of all she
lived unconditionally!Thank you for all you did, for me & my childern,i feel honored to
be able to care for you in the end, Thank you Gma Dot for being the best mother in
law. & GMA i could ask for, i promise to take care of the family the way you taught
me too,and although my heart is broken, i will forever miss you, and forever love you
deepley, GOOD BYE GMA, GOD BLESS YOU!!

DeAnn Minniear - June 19, 2018 at 12:28 PM

“

This woman was like my second mom she was very special to alot of us Dot will always be
loved and missed by many she always took me and my kids in when needed a place to
stay with no questions asked she made sure we were fed and a bed to sleep in even if it
was mikey's or the sofa . Gramma Dot was the best RIP DOTTY
Roxanne - June 20, 2018 at 12:07 AM

“

I loved my grandma with all my heart and i will always remember her no matter what and i
will never stop loving her! She was awesome and she loved her family alot. Im missing her
but its ok shes always watching over us with the same sweet smile. I LOVE YOU
FOREVER GRANDMA!
Josie Minniear - June 20, 2018 at 01:22 PM

“

I am so very saddened by the news I've just now read. For the short time I knew her and
spent time visiting her on my frequent trips from Evanston,Wyoming to Denver...I can
honestly say that she was like a second Mom to me. Especially for what my long lost Best
Friend Mike 'Beak', and myself put her thru! She always had a way of setting us straight
though. I will always miss her immensely, but will forever hold on to all the kind words and
moments we shared. Please contact me Mike...I have been trying to find you for 25 years
now! Love,Greg Dayton
Greg Dayton - November 12, 2019 at 01:27 PM

“

Call me greg its mike contact me at: 970-817-2179
Mike minniear - November 30, 2019 at 09:51 PM

